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ABSTRACT
This study examined the reliability and validity of administering
Dynamic Indicators of Basic Early Literacy Skills (DIBELS) to
adult basic education (ABE) students. Ninety ABE participants
were administered DIBELS measures, the Woodcock-Johnson
III Broad Reading (WJ III BR) measures, and four orthographic
ability tests. Since ABE students are a heterogeneous group with
respect to language background, all analyses were performed on
the entire sample and then repeated using only native English
speakers and again on all non-native English speakers. The
measures were found to be reliable for all participant groups. In
a regression analysis, a significant portion of the variance in the
reading ability of adults on the WJ III BR was explained by the
DIBELS and orthographic predictors. Results of this study
indicate that DIBELS measures have the potential to be effective
tests to measure adult learners' reading achievement; however,
additional measures of orthographic knowledge may be required
to account for compensatory strategies adults might employ.

INTRODUCTION
According to the National Assessment of Adult Literacy,

approximately 130 million Americans (43%) are unable to

perform basic reading tasks (Kutner et al., 2007). Research

demonstrates that adult basic education (ABE) programs

can improve employment and earnings prospects for

adults with low literacy and can decrease the percentage of

participants receiving welfare benefits (Beder, 1999; Kutner

et al., 2007; Reder & Bynner, 2009). These programs

foster a better self-image and can help ABE students reach

their personal and educational goals, including acquiring

a General Educational Development (GED*) credential

(Beder, 1999; Lipnevich & Beder, 2007). Additionally, ABE

programs improve parents' participation in their children's

education, indicating that intergenerational effects on

education are also possible (Beder, 1999; Kutner et al.,

2007).

LITERATURE REVIEW
While a large body of literature exists on the best

ways to instruct children, much less information is

available regarding how best to instruct adults in literacy

(Kruidenier, 2002; National Institutes of Child Health

and Human Development, 2004). As a result, many of

the assessment and intervention materials used in ABE

programs are based upon what is known about children.

However, adult and child learners may not acquire literacy

skills in the same way (Greenherg, Ehri, & Perrin, 1997,

2002; Nanda, Greenherg, 8C Morris, 2010; Thompkins

8c Binder, 2003). In fact, several studies indicate that they

differ in critical aspects of word recognition (Greenberg et

al., 1997, 2002; Thompkins & Binder, 2003). Thus, more

research is necessary to address the unique learning needs

and reading behavior of adult learners.

Recent analyses and critiques of ABE instruction and

evaluation have pinpointed the need to tailor instruction
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to adult needs by means of assessment (Comings, Beder,
Bingman, Reder, & Smitb, 2003; Comings, Garner, &
Smitb, 2000). Tbrougb frequent testing, adult literacy
students' progress can be tracked and tbe curriculum
modified accordingly (Strucker, Yamamoto, & Kirscb,
2007). Greater student gains are found in cbildren's
classrooms wbere teacbers use assessment for instructional
purposes, compared to classrooms wbere no assessments
of student progress are used (Docby, Segers, ÔC Buebl,
1999). Teacbers wbo use assessment bave a greater
understanding of tbeir students' needs and can focus
instruction accordingly (Docby et al., 1999). Tberefore,
an optimal assessment tool for ABE students would track
tbeir progress and guide instruction.

Current assessments from tbe National Reporting
System's list of federally approved tests for adult learners
are problematic. Tbese tests provide program evaluations
but are not intended to guide instruction, and tbey are
ineffective intervention tools. One sucb widely used
assessment is tbe Tests of Adult Basic Education (TABE)
(CTB McGraw Hill, 1994). In Massacbusctts, tbe
Department of Education mandates administration of tbe
TABE tbree times per year at all ABE sites.

Tbc TABE provides a general indication of individual
performance tbrougb tbe assignment of grade level,
percentile, and standardized scores. It does not provide
information regarding students' strengtbs and weaknesses
in basic word-decoding skills, and it fails to account
for compensatory strategies sucb as use of context or
ortbograpbic cues (i.e., tbe spelling patterns of tbe
language) tbat adults migbt employ (Stanovicb, 1980).
Tbe TABE, tberefore, cannot provide meaningful
information to guide instruction in early literacy
skills (Sbepard, 1991; Wiggins, 1992) despite a total
administration time of 90 minutes for reading, language,
and spelling assessments. Results from tbe TABE provide
few benefits beyond grade-level assignments, wbicb are
of limited utility; adults and cbildren wbo arc matched
for grade level perform significantly differently on critical
aspects of word recognition. Several studies suggest tbat
ABE students tend to outperform cbildren on tests of
ortbograpbic knowledge wbile demonstrating deficits in
tbe application of pbonological analysis (Greenberg et al.,
1997; Tbompkins & Binder, 2003). In a study of adult
and cbild word-reading processes, participants were given
a variety of pbonologically- and ortbograpbically-based

tasks. Pbonological tasks included reading nonwords (to
test sound blending) and performing pboneme deletion
(to test students' ability to manipulate pbonemes).
Ortbograpbic tasks included reading atypically spelled
words (to test students' knowledge of individual word
spellings) and a word-likeness cboice task (to test students'
knowledge of spelling patterns). Altbougb matcbed for
grade level, adults outperformed cbildren on ortbograpbic
tasks, and cbildren outperformed adults on pbonological
decoding tasks (Greenberg et al., 1997).

Tbompkins and Binder (2003) extended tbese findings
by examining tbe relationsbips between pbonological
awareness, memory, ortbograpbic ability, and context in
botb ABE students and cbildren matcbed on reading-
grade level. Adults outperformed cbildren on ortbograpbic
tasks, use of context, and memory ability; cbildren again
outperformed adults on pbonological tasks. Using grade-
equivalent scores to direct instruction is inadequate to
fully understand an ABE student's reading proficiency. A
more appropriate measure could pinpoint tbe component
skills in wbicb an ABE student was struggling and direct
instruction to meet tbose needs.

Several recent studies bave documented tbe
importance of component skills assessment for ABE
students (MacArtbur, Konoid, Glutting, & Alamprese,
2010; Nanda et al., 2010; Sabatini, Sawaki, Sbore, &
Scarborougb, 2010). Tbis type of assessment is needed to
understand tbe strengtbs and weaknesses of tbe reading
bebavior of ABE students. One type of assessment
tbat bas tbe potential to meet tbe needs of ABE sites is
Curriculum-Based Measurement (CBM). Extensively
tested over tbe last 25 years on elementary-aged students
witb support from tbe Office of Special Education, CBM
bas proven to be a valid and reliable assessment tool tbat
can be used to direct instruction and monitor student
progress (Fucbs, Fucbs, ôC Maxwell, 1988; Marston,
1989; Rescbly, Buscb, Betts, Deno, & Long, 2009; Sbin,
Deno, 8C Espin, 2000). CBM is used to assess students'
competency and progress in basic skill areas including
reading fluency, written language, and spelling, using
aspects of tbe students' own curriculum. Its popularity
as an assessment continues to grow, and it bas been used
for screening, progress monitoring, and directing student
instruction (Wayman, Wallace, Wiley, Ticba, & Espin,
2007). Researcb demonstrates tbat student acbievement
is bigber wben instructors evaluate tbe CBM results of
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their students and make pedagogical changes accordingly

(Fuchs, Fuchs, & Hamlett, 1989).

The most commonly used and studied CBM measure is

Oral Reading Rate (CBM-R). CBM-R is, according to some

research, the most valid assessment of reading performance

(Madelaine ÔC Wheldall, 2004; Marston, 1989). In this test,

a student is asked to read a passage aloud for one minute

while the examiner records student errors. The total number

of errors is subtracted from the total number of words read,

resulting in a calculation of words read correctly per minute

(wrcm). This test requires very little time to administer, and

allows for frequent measurement due to the availability of

multiple probes. Focusing on long-term rather than short-

term instructional goals, CBM-R measures a student's

reading rate plus accuracy, rather than assessing accuracy

alone. Fluency is important because those who demonstrate

fluency are more likely to remember what they have learned

and apply their knowledge in new situations (Binder, 1996).

CBM-R also correlates significantly with standardized

measures of comprehension (Fuchs et al., 1988; Shinn 8¿

Good, 1992) and predicts overall reading achievement and

comprehension as well as some group norm-referenced

achievement tests do (Ardoin et al., 2004). Fluency is a

particular weakness for ABE students (e.g., Baer, Kutner, ÔC

Sabatini, 2009; Greenberg et al., 2011). Baer et al. (2009)

reported that participants who scored at the Below Basic level

on the NAAL Prose Literacy measure read at an average rate

of 60 wrcm or slower. Shapiro (2004) determined that a rate

of less than 70 wrcm in third-grade materials is a frustration

level for children. However, a few recent studies have shown

promising increases in fluency after interventions for adult

learners (Sabatini, Shore, Holtzman, SC Scarborough, 2011;

Winn, Skinner, Oliver, Hale, & Ziegler, 2006).

The Dynamic Indicators of Basic Early Literacy Skills

(DIBELS) is one set of CBM materials that emphasizes a

components approach to literacy assessment and utilizes

CBM-R. Substantial evidence for its use as an effective

set of progress monitoring tools for elementary school

children exists (Good 6C Kaminski, 2002). In addition to

CBM-R, the DIBELS Pre-Reading Measures (PRMs)

include assessments of initial sound fluency (ISF),

phoneme segmentation fluency (PSF), and nonsense word

fluency (NWF). DIBELS measures can be used to evaluate

essential early literacy skills, as outlined by the National

Reading Panel (2000) and the National Research Council

(1998). The DIBELS PRMs assess students' phonological

awareness and alphabetic understanding. Competence on

these pre-reading measures relates directly to and facilitates

reading competence. Phonemic awareness, sound-symbol

relationships, and knowledge of letter names have been

identified as predictors of later literacy (Stahl & Murray,

1994; Torgesen, Morgan, ÔC Davis, 1992).

THE STUDY
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the potential

utility of DIBELS measures in an adult education context.

Because we recognize that ABE students and elementary

students differ in their strengths and weaknesses, we

compared DIBELS measures to the Woodcock-Johnson

III Broad Reading measures normed on individuals aged

2 to 90. After the third grade, only CBM-R is typically

administered to children because at this point students

have mastered the skills that are assessed by the DIBELS

PRMs. However, considering evidence that adults in ABE

programs have persistent decoding problems (Greenberg et

al., 1997; Thompkins ÔC Binder, 2003), the DIBELS PRMs

were administered in addition to CBM-R as part of this

study. Additionally, previous research suggests that ABE

students outperform grade-level-matched children on tests

of orthography (Greenberg et al., 1997, 2002; Thompkins

6C Binder, 2003). Therefore, we added four measures of

orthographic ability to the DIBELS measures to account for

any outside variance in reading ability that might come from

the use of orthographically-based compensatory strategies.

We addressed four questions in this study: (a) Are the

WJ III BR scale, the DIBELS, and our orthographic tasks

reliable for this population? (b) For adults, would DIBELS

be an effective measure of reading ability as assessed by

the WJ III Broad Reading [WJ III BR] scale? (c) Could

the predictive power of DIBELS be increased for adults

if orthographic measures were added to it? (d) Would

identified relationships be maintained across groups of

ABE readers with different language experiences (i.e., native

versus non-native speakers of English)?

METHOD
Participants
Participants included 90 ABE students selected from

nonprofit, community-based literacy programs in western

Massachusetts. The mean age of the participants was 34

years old (range: 18 to 64). Participants were selected from

ABE classes in which 51% of the students were non-native
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speakers of Englisb. Twenty-four percent of tbe non-native

participants indicated tbat tbey could not read a newspaper

in tbeir native language. The racial background of the sample

was varied: 49% bad an Hispanic background, 32% were

African American, 14.5% were Caucasian, and 4.5% were

Asian. Sixty-four percent of tbe participants in tbe study

were unemployed. Table 1 contains additional demograpbic

information. Tbis sample was representative of tbe

population of ABE students in Massacbusetts from wbicb

it was drawn. All participants received $5 as compensation.

Materials
Woodcock-Johnson III Broad Reading (WJ III BR).

The WJ III acbievement test (Woodcock, McGrew, ÔC

Matber, 2001) is comprised of 22 subtests measuring five

curricular areas tbat have been normed for individuals from

ages 2 tbrougb 90. Tbc four subtests that make up the WJ

III BR score include Letter-Word Identification, Reading

Fluency, Passage Comprebension, and Word Attack. We

used tbe BR measures to cstablisb tbe construct validity

of DIBELS for ABE participants. Standard scoring and

administration procedures were used in the administration

of tbe four subtests.

WJ III BR Letter-Word Identification (LWI). We asked

students to read letters and words of increasing difficulty

from flash cards. Testing was discontinued after six errors.

Students' scores were tbe total number of correctly read

letters and words.

WJ III BR Reading Fluency (RF). We asked students

to read tbree pages of sentences and decide wbetber tbe

statements were true or false by circling Y or N. Testing

was discontinued after tbree minutes. A student's score was

tbe total number of correctly identified sentences.

WJ III BR Passage Comprehension (PC). We asked

students to read a series of sentences of increasing difficulty

(eacb with one word missing) and to supply the missing

word. Testing was discontinued after a student provided six

words incorrectly. Tbe student's score was tbe total number

of correctly supplied words.

WJ III BR Word Attack (WA). We asked students to

pronounce a series of nonwords of increasing difficulty.

Testing was discontinued afirer a student pronounced six

Table 1
Participant Demographic Information•

N

All participants Native speakers

90 44

Non-native speakers

46

Mean age in years

Reported learning disability

Mean years of formal education

Some high school

Some middle school

Less than 6 years of education

Educational goals

GED credential or further education

Job training

Help children

Length in program

Less than 1 month

1—3 months

4-6 months

6-12 months

More than 1 year

34

12.2%

9.7

77%

17.3%

5.8%

72.4%

19.5%

8%

14.2%

34.5%

15.5%

19%

16.6%

35

22.3%

9.3

74.4%

18.6%

7%

73.8%

16.6%

9.5%

14%

32.5%

14%

16.3%

23.3%

32.6

2.2%

10.1

79.5%

16%

4.5%

71.1%

22.2%

6.7%

14.6%

36.6%

17.1%

22%

9.7%
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total words incorrectly. The student's score was the total

number of correctly pronounced words.

DIBELS Initial Sound Fluency (ISF).

The ISF measures an individual's ability to recognize the

initial sound of a word presented orally. The test examiner

showed each participant four sets of four pictures. For

each set, the examiner read the name of each picture.

Then the examiner pronounced a letter-sound and asked

the student to identify which of the four pictures began

with that sound. The examiner recorded the number of

correctly identified pictures and sounds. This number was

then converted into the number of initial sounds given

correctly per minute. Total administration time for ISF

was approximately three minutes.

DIBELS Phoneme Segmentation Fluency (PSF).

The examiner asked each student to fragment words of

two to five phonemes into their component phonemes. For

example, a student might be asked to break the word "mop"

into its individual phonemes, /m/ / o / / p / . After the student

completed one word, the examiner read another. This process

continued for one minute. The number of correct phonemes

provided per minute was the dependent, measure.

DIBELS Nonsense Word Fluency (NWF).

We evaluated each student on his or her understanding of

letter-sound correspondence and blending. The examiner

presented pronounceable vowel-consonant and consonant-

vowel-consonant nonsense words on paper to students. The

student read as many of the individual sounds or nonsense

words as he or she could in one minute. The dependent

measure was the number of correct letter sounds produced

per minute.

DIBELS CBM Oral Reading Fluency (CBM-R).

We asked students to read a passage aloud for one minute

while the examiner recorded the words read correctly per

minute (wrcm). Correctly read words were defined as words

read correctly the first time or self-corrected. Words read

incorrectly were words mispronounced, skipped, substituted,

or hesitated on for three seconds. If a student hesitated

for three seconds, the examiner provided the word. The

dependent measure was wrcm. We calibrated passages used

in this study at a third-grade level of difficulty based upon

Spache readability measures (Good & Kaminski, 2002).

Nonword task (NW).

Developed by Siegal, Share, and Geva (1995), this test

evaluated each student's ability to identify which nonwords

looked more word-like in English. A student was shown

two nonwords—one that contained a bigram that could

occur in the English language at the end of a word and one

that contained a bigram that could not occur in the English

language at the end of a word—and was asked to identify

which "looked more like it could be a word." The number of

correctly identified nonwords was the dependent measure.

Nonword Consonant Doublet task (NWCD).

Developed by Cassar and Treiman (1997), this test evaluated

each student's ability to identify which nonwords looked more

word-like in English. The examiner showed the student two

nonwords, one that contained a consonant doublet (such as

bb) that could occur in the EngUsh language, and one that

contained a doublet that could not occur (such as jj). Then the

examiner asked the student to identify which "looked more

like it could be a word." The number of nonwords correctly

identified was the dependent measure.

Nonword Vowel Doublet task (NWVD).

Developed by Cassar and Treiman (1997), this test was used

to evaluate students' ability to identify which nonwords looked

more word-like in English. The examiner showed each student

two nonwords, one that contained a vowel doublet (such as ee)

that could occur in English, and one that contained a doublet

(such as aa) that could not occur or occurs infrequently. Then

the examiner asked the student to identify which"looked more

like it could be a word." The number of nonwords correctly

identified was the dependent measure.

Irregular Word Reading (IWR).

Adapted from Adams and Huggins (1985), this test evaluated

each student's ability to read irregularly spelled words (e.g.,

ocean, deaf, and yacht). The examiner gave each student a list

of 50 irregularly spelled words, ordered from least to most

difficult, and asked the student to read them aloud. Testing

was discontinued if the student read 10 consecutive words

incorrectly. The number of words read correctly out of the

total number of words was the dependent measure.

Procedure
We administered tests in two 15-20 minute time blocks.

On the first test administration day, the examiner read
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consent forms to the adult participants, and those who

wished to participate in the study signed the forms. Each

participant completed a demographic survey and then was

given the four WJ III BR measures.

On the second day, we asked participants to complete

the four DIBELS measures and the three orthographic

nonword tasks. In addition, we asked them to read the

irregular word list. After they completed all tasks, we

thanked participants and read them a dehriefing statement.

RESULTS
In order to assess the reliahility of the measures when

applied to ABE students, we conducted analyses for each

measure using the entire sample (n = 90). We then separated

the sample into two main groups: native speakers of English

(n — 44) and non-native participants (n = 46). Our non-

native sample was comprised of participants who were

(« = 35) and were not {n = 11) literate in their primary

language. Thus, we repeated all analyses on the non-native

hut literate in their primary language group. Those analyses

mirrored reports for the entire non-native group.

WJBRIII
As Table 2 shows, the Cronhach alpha values for all four

subtests of the WJ BR scale are quite high and consistent

Table 2
Reliability Measures Across Participant Groups (Cronbach alpha)

across groups of participants. Thus, it appears that these

measures were reliable for the ABE sample.

DIBELS

With the exception of ISF, the DIBELS measures also

produced strong Cronhach alpha values across participant

groups. For ISF, the alphas ranged from .567 to .636. The

lower reliahility associated with ISF is consistent with that

reported for children.

Orthographic Measures

The orthographic measures were the most variable in

terms of reliability. IWR had high, consistent alpha

values across groups. The N W V D task had respectable

levels of reliahility across groups, and the N W C D task

had reasonable reliability coefficients for the entire

sample. Values decreased when only native speakers were

included in the analysis. The nonword task produced

the lowest reliability values (alphas ranged from .388 to

.576). Interestingly, this task was used in a previous study

conducted with this population, and the reliability of the

measure there was .752 (Thompkins & Binder, 2003).

Before we conducted the regression analyses, we

correlated all predictors (DIBELS and the orthographic

measures) with the WJ BR composite score. For the entire

All participants Native speakers Non-native speakers

Letter Word Identification (LWI)

Word Attack (WA)

Reading Fluency (RF)

Comprehension (PC)

Initial Sound Fluency (ISF)

Phoneme Segmentation Fluency (PSF)

Nonsense Word Fluency (NWF)

Oral Reading Fluency (CBM-R)

Nonwords (NW)

Nonwords - Consonants (NWCD)

Nonwords - Vowels (NWVD)

Irregular Word Reading (IWR)

.954

.935

.968

.920

.613

.870

.909

.989

.486

.619

.804

.968

.936

.930

.968

.915

.636

.866

.917

.991

.388

.480

.788

.971

.967

.941

.967

.919

.567

.875

.897

.985

.576

.707

.882

.954
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sample, all but one of tbe DIBELS measures (PSF) and

IWR sbared a significant positive relationsbip witb tbe WJ

BR scale (see Table 3). Surprisingly, tbe two doublet tasks

sbared a significant negative correlation witb tbe WJ BR

measure. Wben tbe data set was separated into native and

non-native groups, ISF, NWF, CBM-R, and IWR were all

significantly positively related to tbe WJ BR scale.

We conducted a tbree-step multiple regression analysis

to: (1) determine wbetber tbe DIBELS measures accounted

for variance in tbe composite WJ III BR measure, (2) assess

tbe possibility tbat adding tbe ortbograpbic measures would

increase tbe amount of variance explained in tbe composite

WJ III BR score, and (3) determine if tbese relationsbips

were maintained across participant groups. Tbus, tbe first

step included tbe DIBELS PRM (ISF, PSF, and NWF), tbe

second step included CBM-R, and tbe tbird step included

tbe ortbograpbic measures. Based upon tbe analyses in

wbicb we correlated tbe predictor variables witb tbe criterion

variable, tbe first step included ISF and N W F and tbe

second step included CBM-R. For tbe tbird step, IWR and

tbe two ortbograpbic doublet tasks (NWVD and NWCD)

were entered, but only IWR was entered in tbe tbird step for

tbe otber analyses since tbese two tasks were not correlated

witb WJ III BR for tbe subsamples.

Wben we included all tbe participants in tbe analyses, tbe

two DIBELS PRMs accounted for 55% of tbe variance in tbe

WJ III BR score, F(2,87) = 52.4, p < .001, indicating tbat tbey

are strong predictors of reading ability in an adult population

(see Table 4). Wben CBM-R was added to tbe equation, tbe

R^ increased to 69%, F(3, 86) = 63.5, p < .001. Tbe cbange

was significant, F(l, 86) = 39.4, p < .001. Wben tbein

ortbograpbic measures were added to tbe regression equation,

81% of tbe variance in tbe WJ III BR score was explained, F(6,

83) = 57.0, p < .001, indicating tbat adults do use ortbograpbic

strategies to decode words. Tbe cbange in R^ was again

significant, F(3,83) = 16.4, p < .05. Tbese results indicate tbat

including ortbograpbic predictors witb DIBELS measures bas

tbe potential to add significantly to predictive power for adults.

For tbe final model tbat includes tbe DIBELS, CBM-R and

ortbograpbic tasks, ISF, NWF, CBM-R, and IWR all were

significant independent contributors to tbe regression model

(see Table 4 for Beta weigbts).

We conducted two parallel regression analyses using

eacb of tbe subgroups. For tbe native speakers, tbe DIBELS

PRMs accounted for 61% of tbe variance in tbe WJ III BR

score, F(2,41) = 31.4, p < .001. Wben CBM-R was added

to tbe regression model, tbe R^ increased to .75, F(3, 40)

= 39.5, p < .001. Tbe cbange in R^ was significant, F(l,

40) = 22.6, p<.001. Wben tbe ortbograpbic measure was

added to tbe regression equation, 86% of tbe variance in tbe

WJ III BR score was explained, F(4, 39) = 57.1, p < .001.

Again, tbe cbange in R^ was significant, F(l, 39) = 28.5,

p < .001. And again, ISF, NWF, CBM-R, and IWR were

all significant and unique predictors in tbis model.

Tbe regression analysis of data from non-native speakers

produced similar results. Tbe DIBELS PRMs accounted for

49% of tbe variance in tbe WJ III BR score, F(2,43) = 20.6,

p < .001. Wben CBM-R was added to tbe regression model,

tbe R^ increased to .64, F(3,42) = 24.4, p < .001. Tbe cbange

in R2 was significant, F(l, 42) = 16.8, p < .001. Wben tbe

ortbograpbic measure was added to tbe regression equation,

76% of tbe variance in tbe WJ III BR score was explained.

Table 3
Correlations Between WJ BR Scale and Individual Predictor Variables

All participants
(n = 90)

.490**

.177

.597**

.783**

Native speakers
(/7 = 44)

.593**

.134

.617**

.802**

Non-native speakers
(n = 46)

.403**

.223

.613**

.767**

.116 .093 .138

-.213* -.242 -.191

-.216* -.268 -.170

.799* .859* .711*

Note: *p < .05 ; *''p < .01.
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F(4,41) = 31.8, p < .001. The change in R^ was significant,

F(l, 41) = 20.3, p < .001. In the final step of this model, only

CBM-R and IWR were significant and unique predictors.

According to our reported regression analyses, the

DIBELS measures and orthographic measures (as assessed

by the WJ III BR score) are predictive of reading ability for

our adult readers, regardless of prior language experience.

DISCUSSION
The purpose of this study was to examine a set of measures

of component skills in an ABE context. Specifically, we

examined DIBELS pre-reading measures and CBM-R as

possible predictors of reading ability based on the WJ III BR

subscale. Previous research supports the validity of DIBELS

with children in kindergarten through third grade, but the

measures had never been examined for an ABE population.

Additionally, since adults have previously demonstrated both

proficiency on orthographic tests and limitations on tests of

phonology when matched on reading ability with children,

we tested several orthographic measures as predictors of

reading ability (Greenberg et al., 1997, 2002; Thompkins

& Binder, 2003). The main findings were: (a) measures

that assess various literacy abilities in children are reliable

in ABE populations, (b) the reliabilities are consistent

across language experience groups in ABE populations, (c)

DIBELS and orthographic tasks do predict reading ability

in ABE students, and (d) these relationships are largely

maintained across language experience groups.

Table 4
Regression Results

Regression analyses

Dynamic Indicators of Basic Early Literacy Skills

The majority of the reliability coefficients were high

and consistent across groups. Thus we feel confident that

these are good measures to use in the ABE population. Two

of the orthographic tasks did have lower reliability scores

(Nonword choice and Nonword Consonant Doublet). We

have, however, used the Nonword choice task in a previous

study (Thompkins 8i Binder, 2003), and the reliability

was good in that sample. Interestingly, other studies have

reported low reliabilities for the orthographic measures.

For example, Cunningham, Perry, SC Stanovich (2001)

reported alphas of .02, .26, .51, and .62 for four of their

orthographic measures. However, the tasks with the lowest

reliability coefficients in our study were reported to have

much higher reliability in previous studies. The reliability

of these measures is certainly deserving of further research.

As expected, the DIBELS measures accounted for a

significant portion of the variance in reading ability for the

adults. These results are consistent with previous research

conducted with children (Elliott, Lee, 8C ToUefson, 2001). It

is possible that DIBELS measures may actually have greater

application in an adult literacy population than they currently

have in an elementary school population. The DIBELS

prereading measures of ISF, PSF, and N W F were originally

designed to monitor progress and direct instruction for third-

grade children and below. Once children pass third grade,

they hit ceilings on the pre-reading measures. For adults, a

ceiling effect did not occur: These measures predicted the

reading ability of adults from second- through eighth-grade

All participants Native speakers Non-native speakers

Step 1 (Pre-Reading Measures)

Step 2 (+ CBM-R)

Step 3 (+ IWR)

Betas for final step

Initial Sound Fluency (ISF)

Nonword Fluency (NWF)

Oral Reading Fluency (CBM-R)

Irregular Word Reading (IWR)

Nonwords - Vowels (NWVD)

Nonwords — Consonants (NWCD)

.547**

.689**

.805**

.173**

.198*

.328**

.433*

.023*

-.072**

.605

.748**

.854**

.188**

.203**

.240**

494**

.490**

.636**

.756**

.150

.139

.417**

.409**

Note: *p < .05 ; **p < .01.
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levels. Tbus, we can infer tbat adult literacy students bave

not fully mastered phonological decoding, since tbe DIBELS

PRMs are pbonologically-based tests.

Pbonological ability bas been sbown to correlate

with reading ability in individuals tbrough the twelfth

grade (Adams, 1990). Phonemic awareness also bas been

identified as a predictor of later literacy (Stabl ôC Murray,

1994; Torgesen et al., 1992). Therefore, it is important not

to ignore ABE participants' deficits in pbonological ability.

Tbis study indicates a direct correlation between reading

ability and performance on pbonological measures. If

students are trained in pbonological decoding, it is likely

tbat tbeir reading scores will improve. Researcb witb

adult students suggests that literacy training empbasizing

pbonological decoding can significantly boost performance

on word recognition, spelling, pbonological awareness, and

reading comprehension (Durgunoglu & Oney, 2002).

Orthograpbic ability also accounted for a significant

portion of tbe variance in adult reading ability. Tbese

findings are consistent witb past researcb in wbicb adults

demonstrated proficiency with tests of orthography

(Greenberg et al, 1997,2002; Tbompkins ÔC Binder, 2003).

It also supports tbe bypotbesis tbat adults use ortbographic

cues to compensate for deficits in word-decoding ability

(Stanovicb, 1980). The current findings indicate that it may

be beneficial to include tests of ortbograpby in assessments

of adults' reading ability.

Tbe heterogeneity of tbe sample included in this study

may be considered a strengtb or weakness. We set out to

determine tbe efficacy of using an assessment tool that was

developed for cbildren in an adult education setting. Our

sample reflects the heterogeneity of tbat population; tbus,

tbe effectiveness of DIBELS to predict reading bebavior

is quite promising. By including non-native speakers of

Englisb, we may bave introduced otber sources of variance.

However, our analyses indicate tbat these measures explain

variance in ABE reading behavior for participants witb

different language backgrounds. Tbis suggests tbat any

assessment used in the future should be able to maintain

its integrity across language groups.

CBM measures bave unique characteristics that make

them particularly appropriate for ABE environments.

First, because they are quick and easy to administer, CBM

procedures are ideal for ABE programs with limited student

availability. Furthermore, tbe ease of administration allows

ABE programs to train volunteers to conduct assessments.

Second, CBMs emphasize fluency as opposed to focusing

assessment strictly on students' response accuracy. Tbus,

they can belp teacbers differentiate between students wbo

have simply acquired a skill and tbose wbo have mastered

it (Ardoin, Roof, Klubnik, ÔC Carfolite, 2008). Finally,

because tbe measurement properties of CBM integrate

traditional standardized assessment procedures with tbose

from bebavioral assessment, student performance can be

assessed frequently and graphed (Deno, Fucbs, Marston, ÔC

Sbin, 2001). Witb sbort administration times and multiple

probes, teacbers can assess student performance weekly.

Tbus, tbey can evaluate instructional effects continuously

as opposed to waiting tbree to six montbs to see bow

instruction is impacting student performance.

Continual evaluation of instructional effects ensures tbat

ineffective interventions are not implemented for extended

periods of time (Eckert, Ardoin, Daly, ÔC Martens, 2002;

Eckert, Dunn, ÔC Ardoin, 2006). Feedback about growtb

can also serve as a mecbanism for motivating students.

Whereas substantial changes in student achievement are

required to demonstrate growtb witb most norm-referenced

acbievement measures, smaller gains are noticeable when

CBM measures are employed to evaluate progress (Deno,

Marston, & Tindal, 1985; Deno, Mirkin, ÔC Chiang, 1982).

Researcb in adult literacy is important and could be

beneficial to millions of people. Tbe social consequences of

inadequate literacy training are huge: unemployment, poor

healtb, and civic disengagement (Kutner et al., 2007). It is

vital that adult education be directed and efficient, since

adults bave many limits on available instruction time. This

study demonstrates tbat using a component skills approach

reveals information about ABE participants' unique skill

sets that is essential for building effective instructional plans.

CBM provides an assessment style that fits the constraints

of the ABE leaming environment. But tbe component skills

assessment needs to be modified to best assess tbis population.

Specifically, DIBELS pre-reading measures bave strong

informative value in ABE settings over a mucb broader range

of grade levels than tbey do witb cbildren. In addition, tasks

tbat assess ortbographic skills are crucial for this group.
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